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Join the Zach S. Henderson Library for the Farm-to-Table Dinner fundraiser,
Krystal King <kking@georgiasouthern.edu>
[GSNEWS] MyNews ­ Monday, May 23 
supporting the library's book fund, which allows them to purchase scholarly works
they might not otherwise be able to afford. The menu will consist of organic,




Georgia Southern student Katie
Yancey was recently awarded a $5,000
2016 NBCC Foundation rural
scholarship to support her counseling
education and recognize her
commitment to the underserved.
Register now for Summer
Camps at Georgia Southern
Your kids can have fun and get
practical, hands-on learning this
summer at Georgia Southern's
summer camps. Choose from a wide
range of activities designed for both
children and teens. Don't miss out!
MyNews moves to monthly
beginning June 6
MyNews will begin publishing on a
monthly schedule on June 6. For those
faculty and staff hoping to publish
announcements or news in the
upcoming issue, submit your requests
to the news submission form by
Thursday at noon prior to publication.
As part of the Atlanta Braves University Days series, Eagle Nation is invited to
Turner Field on Friday, July 29, to cheer the Braves as they take on the
Philadelphia Phillies. Join fellow Georgia Southern Eagle fans for an evening of big
league action as well as the opportunity to meet the new University President
Jamie Hebert, Head Football Coach Tyson Summers, Athletic Director Tom














region’s economy — Business Savannah
Don McLemore Talks about Enhancing
Economic Development Activities Among
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